
"I Want to go Back to Grandpa's

Dear Friends and Loved Ones
I have traveled through many

states, and visited many nice nnd
pleasant places, hut 'there is no,
place so dear and precious to me
as the old homestead where our
fore-paren- were raised, and where
I have spent many lovely and hap
py childhood days, playing around
the fireside in that dear old Home
where our parents once lived our

"Grand Parents' dear home.

I w ant to po back to tJrandiia'n,
As I did in days ' by,

I am so lonesome, h, so lonesome
And so home sick. I could cry ;

I long for the house nnd orchard
With the groat walnut tree on the

lawn,
Where the birds awakened me with

their voices,
Singing in the flush of the enrly daw n.

I want to ro back to (irandpn's.
It has been some time since I was at

the place,
lint my mind is filled with memories,

That time can not efface,
Crandmn, there in the kitchen,

lteside the old fashioned stove :

Cooking those crispy brown doughnuts.
She gave me one with so much love.

I want to go back to (irand pa's.
And see the chickens, the calves and

IiK ;

And see the men harness the horses,
And hitch to the old fashion rigs ;

1 want once again to make cider
With the mill in the shade of the trees ;

1 want to pull apples for apple hutter.
And listen to the hummingof the bees.

I want to go back tn Grandpa's;
I think of how 1 have walked around

about the house ;

And see the grain rye, corn and w heat
On the enrlh that the men were

sowing ;

Then ( Jod would send the sun shine and
rain ;

Jn later days I enjoyed wat :hing the
pige ns saiii ng.

Around in the air o'er the fields,
Where the harvest w us grow ing.

I w ant to go back to (iiandpa's,
And pick strawberries out in the sun ;

To hear Grandpa and Grandma tell
stories,

Out on the porch when their day's
work was done ;

Then, tocuddle up in the feather bed.
Under quilts made with Grandma's

own hands. of
To redream all the dreams of my child-

hood days,
Oh, would not that lie grand? to

I want to go back to Grandpa's.
As I wander around the homestead,

It brings within my recollection,
Scenes of things I'd seemingly for-

gotten,
There, the orchard meadow and yard,

And with thedcep.old fashioned well,
With its old moss covered rock wall,

Sends a thrill no tongue can tell.

I want to go back to Grandpa's,
Where we have spent and enjoyed

many days,
I n the yard cracking w alnuts,

And playing in the shade,
There, where we can lock at the won-dero-

mountain ;

Where the cliffs of rock are so high ;

Where we can see its wonderou beauty,
When God sends the sunshine down

from the sky.

I want' to go back to (irandpn's.
( u r loved one now have drift jd, drift-

ed so far apart out in this world
so wide.

I want to return to that dear old place
and visit once more,

Where our dear parents have stood,
And look upon the home of their child-

hood days ;

Where the morning lights the east-
ern skies ;

And the doves that are in the clifts of
the rocks,

In their secret place, hidden from
the stars,

I want to go back to Grandpa's,
isWhen life's fleeting days are o'er,

And I'll meet Grandpa and Grandma,
In the Home on the other shore ;

We will live all the happy days over,
And over, and over again ;

So I'll try to keep myself until
The Master shall set the time when

we should go.

The Old Homestead of

D. R. McKinney

Hardwick's Creek, Ky.
Owned by C. C. Daniel about

Mt years ajjo, but now owned by
his urand sou, Robert Daniel, was and
the scene of a happy reunion be-

tween the surviving members of

t'ie larye family born and reared

" 1. i a ... euicic auum ininynvt years ago.
There were present: Mr. and

Mrs. Kverniount McKinney, o i
Winchester ; Mr. and Mrs; John
His,c' of Richmond; Mr. and Mrs.
Jiinpson rxorns, of CoIIeRe 1 1 ill ;

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Wallace, of
Irvine; Mr. and Mrs. I V. Wil-
son, of Irvine; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Shimfesscl, Mr. and Mrs. William
Mount., Mr. and Mrs. C. C Dan-
iel, Mrs. John McKinney and
Mrs. .Pollie Vaughn, of Hardtvick's
Creek. Mr. John McKinney would
have made the number complete,
but was unavoidably detained from
home on business.

It was the first time in many
years they had all stood together in
the home of their childhood. The
day was one of unbroken sunshine,
and as they clasped each other's
hands in KrcctiiiK, this reunited

j " 11,4 iK'uiie in ineir own
hearts "tempered only by the ab
sence of their dear father, mother
and brother, who, in a better world,
await their summons, which shall
last not for a day only, but through --

out the ages of eternity. It was a
pleasant and blessed time for all,
but like all pleasant things, it came
to an end, and they were obliged
to go separate ways again as the
day drew to a close. A fervent
prayer of thanksgiving for past
mercies and petitions for future
guidance was offered by the pastor
of the Methodist church, and then
the old home was once more filled
with the music of their childish
songs, after many years and many
changes, once more gave echo to
the same voices, and that grand
old song', "God be with you till we
meet again," and it rested like a
benediction upon the parting hour.
Oh, now those days are past and
Kiie anu aoout torty years rolled
by- - Just to think of the chance
that have been made at that home.
Nine children and their husbands
and wives were living at the time

the reunion. But so many of our
fore -- parents have passed and one

be with others who have gone on
days before where they will unite
together in that World above. On-
ly five are now living: Mr. and
Mrs. Win. Mountz, Mr. John Hi-sl- e,

I

Mr. P. W. Wilson and Mrs.
Hllen McKinney. And may their
remaining days on earth be filled
with sunshine and happiness and
reflections on the Old Home.

And in the (irand Father's stad,
Thy children thou nhnlt take,

And in nil places of the earth,
We should in memory keep

And bhow forth thy name,
Our people in generation to come.

And remember, therefore, nnd ever
mure.

Our piirents' and Krand imrentg
home most dear,

With surhn blessed hope in view,
We should more holy be,

More like our risen gloriou Lord,
Whose face we soon shall see.

Yours truly,
A TKIKXl).

BOWEN.

Willie Kinser, of North Fork,
was in Howen Sunday.

Miss Mma Tipton, of Stanton,
visiting Miss Alta Faulkner the

last few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Knox, of
1'aintsvjlle, are visiting the fam-
ily f Mr. Kiiutt Faulkner this
week.

Misses Alta Faulkner Mina
Tipton, John liowen and Cebert
Faulkner visited Mrs. S. F. Ka-lo- r

on Cat creek Sunday.

Miss Isa Dell Kwen, of liowen,
attended the Sunday school con-
vention at Kosslyn last Saturday

reported a ulce time.
The people of Howen met Sun-

day evening at 2 o'clock at the

I Be Prepared!
'THE TIME TO PREPARE FOR ADVERSITY IS NOW
NOT TOMORROW NOR THE NEXT DAY.

ACCUMULATING A BANK ACCOUNT IS THE BEST
SAFEGUARD AGAINST TOMORROW'S

Clay City National Bank

church house and organized a
Sunday school w hich we hope will
be a success.

Messrs. Clida and Coleman
Morton, Alvni Crabtree aud Geo.
iteed are visiting the home of
Mr. Shelby Palmer, at Kyle,
Ohio, this week.

Mr. Orlando Townsend and
Miss Pollie Powell, of Clay City,
eloped Saturday, night, went to
Jellico 1 suppose, us all the rest
go there to get married.

Dr. Martin report" the birth of

a daughter, Monday, May 1(5, to
Mr. aud Mrs. Clarence Estes, of
Vaughn's Mill.

Also a daughter, to Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Wright Thursday, May

12th.

Husband and Wife Both Sick

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Comer,
Shenandoah, Va were ill. lie
writes: "My wife ,had rheuma-
tism in her arms so she could Dot

use them. She has no trouble
siuce taking Foley Kidney Tills.

don't have to ycet up at night so
much since taking Foley Kidney
Pills, nor have I a weak back.'
Act quickly; tonic in etrect.
Sherman Robbing k Sons local
agents.

Classified Advertisements
Advertisements inserted under this
head atone centa word per insertion.

WANTED Stock for pasture. Any
number up to 'JO head, (trass, salt ai d
iare. We are expecting to have in a
few days a mature registered Jersey
Bull for public service. Also two lit-

ters of Big Bone Type Poland China
Pigs for ale, farrowed April 18th.
College Farm, Stanton, Ky. 20--

ACJENTS WANTED Wanted two
good live agents to sell to every home
and business place a well advertised
article that sells on right. Only a small
amount of money required. U prof-

it. For particulars write Kiucaid &

(irierson, Kooni 4 Louis Block, Day-

ton, '
Ohio. t.

FA KM FOR SALE About 230 arret
of Montgomery county Blue Grans land,
situated about five miles south of Mt.
Sterling, Ky., on the Csmargo pike.
This land is all in grass, and has on it a
tenant house, stock barn and scales.
Theprhe Is one hundred dollars per
acre. Apply to A. C. BOtilE, Mt.
Sterling, Ky. t.

MALE HELP WANTED (Jet busy.
Keep busy. Is your job unsafe? Is it
permanent? You want a life long bus-

iness. You can get into such a busi-
ness selling more v than 137 Watkins
Products direct to farmers If you own
auto or team or ean get one ; if you are
under 60 and can give bond with per-
sonal sureties. We back you with big
selling helps, 62 years in business,
20,000,000 users of our products. Write
for information where you can get ter
ritory. J. H, Watkins Co., Depertment
112, Winona, Minn.

Sweet Tot to Plants
Porto Kieo and Nancy llills. Fine

plants. iMKi for fl.OO; :0 $1.75; 1000
by mail pnMpnid. Express col-

lect 2.o per M. Tomato plants same
price. Plant circular free.

FKIITVAI.K NUUSEHIKS
Albany, Alabama.

Stop, Think a Moment!
Don't throw those pood cooking
utensils an dother household arti-
cles away. Consult us, we have
the very remedy which will make
them pood as new Mendets.
Only 25 cents a box of 12, by

Mountz
Millinery

m 20 cents.
Yours trulv, E. F. Harris,

Clay City, Ky.

Stopped Her Mother's Backache

and women past mid-

dle ape find Foley Kidney Pills a
preat boon. Miss Lola Leonee
Francis, Troy, Tex., writes: "My
mother took Foley Kidney Pills

and they stopped
aching." They banish rheu-

matic pains, lame back, swollen
muscles and joints, tired, languid
feeling. Sherman Iiobbins &
Sons local agents.

& Nelson
Notions

Kentucky.
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Every week we receiving a new line
Millinery and Notions.

We invite you to see our line before
buying elsewhere. Why elsewhere when
you can buy the same goods home? We
can compete with any city store as styles
and quality, but lower prices.

Clay City,

EAGLE "MIKADO"
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For SU at your DsJr Mad la gruU.
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

The Strongest Financial Institution on Earth:

New York Life Insurance Co.

The Strongest Fire, Hail, Tornado and

Wind storm Insurance Co. in. America:

The Home Insurance Co.

MARION ATKINSON, Agent,
STANTON. : t . : KENTUCKY.


